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The winner's Dellow makes smart work of the man<Euwing test at Bangor at the 
end of the Circuit of Ireland Trial. 

DelloftT Vi~t'orions 
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them found it difficult to settle down t 
the serious business so early in the 'rall~ 
particularly those unwise characters wh< 
expecting a main road tun to Athlone 
had brought no half-inch maps of th 
district. The terrain chosen was ide~ 
for the purpose, for there can hardly b 
more roads and lanes crammed into 
small area in any other part of th 
country. Three checks had to be visite 
in order (with dummy ones to confus 
the issue) and follow-my-leader tactic 
were obviated by the issue of thre 
different route cards, each giving th 
checks to be visited in different orde: 
Many were the marks lost here, both fc 
missing checks and for l?eing late at th 
finish; it is believed that over half th 
entry were penalized, many heavily. 

Corkscrew Test 

The end of this test, at Virginia, Cc 
Cavan, was right off the direct, route an 
carefully prepared route cards were mad 
useless. However, the run through th 
night to Athlone and Sligo, on the we: 
coast, went off uneventfully. After th 
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NORTHERN IRELAND DRIVERS SHOW SUPERIORITY 

The test outside Killarney was a tricky one by any standards, as can be guessed 
from this picture of Brian McCaldin 's Minx negotiating the pylons. . 

THIS year there were again two 
starting points in the Ulster Auto
mobile Club's Circuit of I reland 

Trial and around midnight on GQod 
Friday 110 competitors started from 
Belfast and shortly after that time the 
70 entries from Dublin set off from 

Dublin Airport, the two contingents 
meeting at Dundalk, the first check point. 

Very shortly came a shock for the com
petitors, for the navigation test was sud
denly sprung on them instead of, as 
universally expected, being held in County 
Kerry on the Sunday run, and many of 

Sligo control the route ran through Wes! 
port, Co. Mayo, and Galway to Lisdoor 
varna, Co. Clare, where the second tes 
a timed climb of the Corkscrew Hill, wa 
held. 

Fastest was Michael Kinneen (Jagm 
XKI20), but soon after he had to retiI 
with mechanical trouble, as did ~ 
O'Flaherty (1,488 Porsche), who ha 
transmission trouble after making be! 
time in his class. Best times in the fO\: 
classes were: 

C.... 1 (1..........IHlls): R. E. New. 

(D.K.W.), 85.lIs; D. Archlb&ld (Austin A.5O), 87.0 
A. Hutchinson (Wolseley), 88.6. 

Class t (1,.18 0.0. saloons): S. O'Flaher 
(Porsche). 80.0';.14. C. Hogan (Ford New Anglla
and P . B. Hopnrt (Vollr:llwagen). 84.6. 

C.... 3 (Unlimited 0.0. salHnsh Dr. J. D. Ke1l 

1~g:~~N~&:2;~.4~.Dk,b?ns:·(v'!~':l,~
Velox), 83.6. 

Class 4 (-a ....): R. M. Klnneen (Jalllh 
P1:Wc~o·ftr~in:h ~~. Wh~mph TR2). 71.1 

The day's run of nearly 440 miles con 
cluded in Killarney without much furthe 
incident, except for the unfortunate DI 
B. O'Kane (Austin A.40), who struck 
fence seven miles from Killarney and haj 
to retire. Seven competitors in all dij 
not check in here. The leaders at thi 
stage were: Class I-Newell, 85.2 mark 
lost; R. J. Adams (Austin A.30), 89; J. C 
Millard (A,30), 89.6. Class 2-Hogao 
84.6; Hopkirk, 84.8; R. McKinney (Yolks 
wagen), 85. Class 3-Keatley, 82.4 
Houston, 83.2; Robinson, 83.6. Class 4
Done, 71.8; Dickson, 72; A. C. L. Mill 
(Triumph TRZ), 73.6. 

Kerry Sunday 

Sunday's run was a mere 160 mile: 
in the wilds of County Kerry, and vefl 
wild some of them were, too; in we' 
weather, instead of the glorious summer 
like conditions that prevailed, it ii 
doubtful if some of the field would have 
got through, notably the crQssing 01 
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